“TAPAS”
Chorizo sausage with red and yellow peppers

98

香煎西班牙豬肉腸

Deep-fried calamari rings with tartar sauce

98
98

沙嗲雞串

Shaved parma ham and melon with parmesan cheese

98

意大利風乾火腿伴蜜瓜

Honey glazed chicken wings with Chef Rolf’s salsa

98
118
118

日式雞胸肉豬骨湯拉麵

118

蒜香牛柳粒

90
90

素菜春卷

Potato skins with cheese, sour cream and tomato salsa
炸薯皮

Deep-fried tofu and spring onion with soy sauce

90

198
208

328

358

香燒羊架

Pan-fried sea bass fillet with boiled potato,
baby vegetable and saffron sauce

358

428

香煎鱸魚柳

Vegetable lasagna

198

“DESSERTS”
Apple crumble with vanilla ice cream

288
338

大蝦龍蝦汁意大利麵

98

蘋果脆批伴雲呢拿雪糕

198

Crème brulee tart with vanilla bean strawberry
and panna cotta ice cream

198

Fresh strawberry cream cake with
strawberry ice cream

238

98

焦糖燉蛋撻伴牛奶雪糕

98

士多啤梨忌廉蛋糕伴士多啤梨雪糕

New York cheesecake with mandarin orange
and vanilla ice cream,

芝士咸牛肉三文治

牛肉漢堡包

Roasted lamb rack with lyonnais potato,
roasted garlic, vegetable and smoked mint jelly

Linguini with prawns in lobster sauce

印式燒雞卷

The mini me smiley with pure beef patties,
gherkin, cheese, tomato, bacon, fried onion,
served with french fries
迷你微笑漢堡
The classic burger with lettuce, crispy bacon, grilled
onion, fried egg, gruyere cheese, served with french
fries (Our burgers are cooked to medium unless specified)

Grilled chicken breast with sweet potato,
sautéed spinach and tomato salsa

208

公司三文治

‘Signature’ Reuben sandwich, corn beef,
gruyere cheese, sauerkraut and
russian dressing on rye bread

“MAIN DISHES”

素菜千層麵

帶子莧菜薯仔沙律

Grilled bone ham and gruyere cheese sandwich in
ciabatta bread, served with french fries
扒芝士火腿三文治
Tandoori chicken roll sandwich with lettuce and rita,
served with french fries

288

扒牛柳

大蝦凱撒沙律

Club sandwich with grilled chicken, avocado,
emmental cheese, bacon, fried egg,
served with french fries

星洲炒米粉

Grilled beef tenderloin with gremolate,
roasted potato and vegetables in truffle sauce

“SALADS AND SANDWICHES”

Scallops and spinach salad with boiled potatoes,
red onion, apple, pine nuts and balsamic

288

燒雞胸柳

90

炸豆腐粒

Caesar salad with shrimp and parmesan shaving

268

炒貴刁

炸茄子粒

Vegetable spring roll with sweet chili dip

268

Char kway teow
wok-fried flat noodle with prawns, dried sausage
and bean sprout

“VEGETARIAN”
Deep-fried eggplant with chili sauce

268

Singaporean fried noodle with chicken and
shrimps

香煎蟹餅

Beef cubes with garlic and peppers mayonnaise

Sautéed prawns with broccoli
Sautéed beef fillet with sweet and sour sauce
中式牛柳
Ramen noodle with chicken breast, prawns,
quail egg, sweet corn, bean sprout in pork soup

香蒜辣蝦

Fried crab cake with sweet mango and
wasabi mayonnaise

“ASIAN”
西蘭花炒蝦球

蜜糖燒雞翼

Cajun shrimp with cajun mayonnaise

98

精選餐湯

酥炸魷魚圈

Chicken satay, cucumber noodle with peanut sauce

“SOUP”
Pick your daily asian or western soup
(Please ask your service staff for the soup of
the day)

98

紐約芝士蛋糕伴橘子雲呢拿雪糕

Hazelnut chocolate dome with
chocolate ice cream

98

脆皮榛子朱古力慕絲蛋糕伴朱古力雪糕

238

Tiramisu with espresso ice cream

98

意大利芝士蛋糕伴咖啡雪糕

Sliced fruit and berries with lemon tea sherbet

90

鮮雜果碟伴檸檬茶雪芭

Chef signature dish
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge
所有價目另設加一服務費

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge
所有價目另設加一服務費
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